FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 2017

Today
Jewish Shabbat Service
6:15pm, Page House East.
Led by students with dinner after service.
?rosenberge, frankm2

Fred Rogers, Treasurer of the College
has his office hours 8:30-9:30 Friday,
March 31st in Sayles Hill Great space.
Stop by.

Saturday, April 1
Carleton Documentary Club (CDC)
presents "God Loves Uganda," a 2013
documentary about American evangelicals and LGBTQ rights in Uganda: 2:00 PM in Willis 204!

Sunday, April 2
Gospel Brunch returns!
11:00am, Chapel Lobby. Enjoy singing
and a tasty brunch with student Chaplain's Associates. All are welcome.

Baha'i Chapel Service
5:00 p.m., Chapel. Led by Erin Wagner
of Twin Cities Baha'i group.
Supper follows the service.

Submit up to 3 photos
 to the Annual OCS Photo Contest!
Deadline: Sunday, April 2nd at 11:59 PM

Monday, April 3
Come to the intramural sports captains
meeting at 7pm in Leighton 305!
Also, register your team online at the
rec IM webpage. Questions? @bainm

Free dinner & breakout sessions:
Waste at Carleton. Main topics - zero waste events and leadership turnover.
5:30-7, Leighton 305, contact linke@

Islam Inquiry, 4:00 p.m., Chapel Lounge.
Mondays at 4 - NEW DAY AND TIME.
Led by Associate Chaplain Ailya Vajid
or students.

Tuesday, April 4
Lunch discussion on project planning
and working with administrators. Free
pizza and veggies :) 12-1 pm, Willis 203,
contact/RSVP with linke@

Discussion: Challenging a Culture
of Perfectionism at Carleton, 12:10-1:00pm Willis 204. Understand where
we are & how to normalize setbacks
and embrace authenticity.

“What’s Next for the Country?:
Climate Change and Environmental
Policy”; 7pm, Great Hall.
Panelists: Kim Smith, Ellen Anderson ’82, Dan Hernández. Sponsored by CEDI.

Taste of Torah
12:00pm, Tandem Bagels.
Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky, and bagels
are provided! All welcome.

News consumers today face a flood
of fake news and alternative
information. The Liberal Arts
Consortium for Online Learning host
this online meet-up with journalism
ethics Professor Aly Colón and others.
The purpose of this forum is to explore
forces of change in the new media
landscape, as we become responsible
for deciding how we filter what’s news
and what’s not. Professor Colón will
frame the conversation with historical
examples and point to emerging trends
in the digital age of news where Velocity
+ Volume = Volatility. Tuesday, April 4
from 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Register at: https://goo.gl/oQBpPP

Wednesday, April 5
Well-Being Wednesday:
Go the Whole Way. Embrace Real Food.
Check out Burton and LDC during lunch
for bulgur salad with edamame
and mint

Chesley Lecture by Dr. Radia Perlman
on Wednesday, April 5 at 7:30 pm
in Weitz Cinema

Need a New Passport?
Come to OCS Passport Day on Wed,
April 5th (1:00PM- 3:30PM) in Upper
Sayles near the Sayles Hill Lounge

Thursday, April 6
Buddhist Meditation
8:00pm, Chapel. Led by Roger Jackson,
Emeritus Prof. of Religion.
Cushions and instruction provided.

Reflections: What Matters to Me and Why
series continues! Talk by Adriana Estill,
Assoc. Prof. of English and American
Studies, 12:00pm, Leighton 304.
Lunch provided.

Andrea Jenkins: The T Is Not Silent
Cave|9pm
This educator/poet/artist/activist will
read selections from her latest book and
other works. Q&A session afterward.

Want to meet the farmers who grow
the food you are eating in the dining
halls? Dinner begins at 5:45pm
in Burton.

Friday, April 7
Sophomores! Come celebrate
your newly declared majors at the 4th
Annual Sophomore Declaration
Celebration. Festivities 2nd Friday (4/7)
in the Great Hall from 4-6PM.

IDEAS Distinguished Speaker Series:
Francis Su, Mathematician. Increasing
Diversity in STEM Talk: 11-11:45am,
Lunch 12-12:45pm, St. Olaf College.
Free Shuttle -Sign up! https://www.
broadeningthebridge.org/ideas/
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**Friday, April 7**

**Jewish Shabbat Service**
6:15 p.m., Page House East. Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Dinner too!

**7th Inning Stretch Baseball Menus:**
Burton, LDC and Sayles Café will be featuring Ballpark favorites to welcome the start of baseball season.

**Donate a price of your lunch to help**
raise money for Hmong American Farmers Association build a root cellar.

**Sunday, April 9**

**Palm Sunday Catholic Mass**
5:00pm, Chapel, with Father Denny Dempsey and the Joyful Noise Choir of St. Dominic Catholic Church.
Supper follows mass.

**GENERAL**

**Money for Speakers!**
The Distinguished Women Visitors (DWW) Fund is seeking proposals for next year.
Requests for funding due May 2nd at: https://apps.carleton.edu/governance/womenvisitors/requestform/

**Apply to be a CAASHA Advocate!**
Applications are due 5pm, April 9th. Application and more information can be found on the CAASHA website.

**Therapy groups at SHAC!**
Join counselors/other students who can identify and assist you in making postive change. The SHAC website has more info.

**Apply to work Reunion June 14-18!**
Applications due April 5th. go.carleton.edu/workreunion

**Work in the Arb this summer!**
Applications due April 7. See the Arb website for details: carleton.edu/campus/arb

**Sitar Lessons!**
Contact David: dwhetsto@carleton.edu

**Request a SEED facilitated conversation**
about identity/diversity/group dynamics for your student group (team, club, floor, etc.) https://apps.carleton.edu/campus/dos/initiatives/SEED/or brittond@ with questions!

**Join Fencing Club!**
Cowling Rec Center: Thursdays 9-10:30 pm, Saturdays 12:30-2 pm, & Sundays 4-5:30 pm. Newcomers welcome!

**Meal plan changes for Spring Term**
must be submitted no later than 5 p.m. on Friday, March 31.

**HOUSING**

**Spacious attic bedroom for sublet**
June-August/September, 2 miles west of downtown mpls. community garden! farmer’s market! lovely house mates! $400/mo+utilities. hmlhoward@gmail.com

---

---

**APPLY TO DJ**

**SUPERHERO DANCE (4/8) OR THE POST-SYNCHRONY COWLING DANCE (4/22) ON THE SAO WEBSITE**

**APPS DUE TODAY AT NOON**

---

---

**SUMO schedule**

- Week 1: Hidden Figures
- Week 2: Lion
- Week 3: The Salesman
- Week 4: La La Land
- Week 5: Fences
- Week 6: Movie Bus
- Week 7: LEGO Batman Movie
- Week 8: Rogue One
- Week 9: Get Out

…and Harry Potter every Sunday!
DO YOU LOVE CARLS?
WANT TO SPEND A WEEKEND WITH THEM?

APPLY TO WORK REUNION
JUNE 14-18
go.carleton.edu/workreunion

GOT A NEW BIKE?
REGISTER IT
apps.carleton.edu/campus/campact/bikeregistration/

Student Leadership & Involvement Grant

What is it?
The grant aims to provide partial funding in support of "outside the classroom" leadership development experiences throughout fall, winter, and spring terms. Leadership and involvement grants may also be used to aid in funding workshops or speakers at Carleton that will provide multiple students with knowledge and experiences that will be applied to a student organization or initiative.

Where do I apply?
go.carleton.edu/activities

REGISTER YOUR GUESTS FOR SUPERHERO DANCE BY 5PM ON 2ND SATURDAY

Design the Lagniappe Cover!

Welcome the Class of 2021!
Apply to be a New Student Week Leader!

Applications due: Wednesday, April 19
If on or before May 2017, submit your application by Wednesday, February 22.
Apply online at: go.carleton.edu/activities
WORK AT SAO

Student Activities Programming Board Positions:
Publications and Social Media
Leadership & Intercultural Programs
Music and Dance
Outdoor Programs and CANOE Liaison
Art and Film
Sound and Lights Manager at The Cave

Deadline to Apply: Monday, April 3rd
*If on OCS Spring, submit application for all positions by Wednesday February 22nd

Apply at go.carleton.edu/activities